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A few years aim toward the dusk

RANDOLPH MACON COLLEGE.
rfHE eext Setiion of this Institution will npcn on
X Wdala, tbe 4ih of Aotavt. The Collrgfat

year it drnderi ieta ' eOB. The Brt be
fin t week after, tad th Mcond .begin 8t track

he declared there was no lirinn- hewn with-- 1
out. The voice called again t!i ' mdlord t
after going out relumed a second ti ,0 de--"tlarring bfs belief that the whole plantation
was haunted that night by evil spirits.' J

J That aight, rumor sayeth. Mr, Billy!
Lemond" slant J with his Bible rmL. t.s.
head and kept a candle burnino-T- b hia nM .
tilt morniait. and those who Dtaa thr, '

I

feature af exclusively original pictures wilt afford
opportunity for the expression ot web interest,
since those who kaew aay thing ol th subject will
not neefl ton reminded ol the labor ana risk. t be
incurred in the eosM-t- of sack sn andertakinr. We
are confident that the mere mention of the plan will
insure attention. --

The names of a lew of those from whom we are
eneouraged to expect ataisunre will be luund in the
following list.

Mr L Maria Child. MittC M Sedgwick,
Mrs L H Sigonmey, Mi Hannah F Gould,
Mr Ann 8 Stephen, Miss El a Leslie,
Mr E C Embu.y, Mia Augusta Browne,
Mr F S Osgood, Mia Louise O Hunter,
Mr Mary E Hewitt Mis Anni Middleloa,
MraEFEIIet, Mis Grace Greenwood,
Mr C H Butler, Mis Martha Russell,
Mr E K Steele W t; llryanl.
Mr Tt Ellen Goodman. II W Lonefeltow.
Mr C Locum M Mills, FHa Grce naiieca,
Mrs L.yuia i Pier son, C F Hoffman,
.Mr M G Sleeneay T JiAnhur. f3Mm Weld, W A Ion.,
B A Duiekinck. John Neal,
C F BrigxH " Edgar A Poe,
J T Headley, Park Benjamin,
H T Tockerman, H P Grattan,
Edward S Gould, George P Morris,
Francis C Woodaworth,J 11 .Maucur,
Charles Lanroan.
F. E. F author ol "Summer Frolicking."
And we brve. beside, some valuable eootributors

whose aames we are not at liberty 10 publish.
Tbe Union Maraxine will be published regularly

00 the first of each month.
In addition 10 the above, the publisher simply

adds, for the benefit of all, that the work will be
wataincil ST suniCKni vvpiiMi.

Dealer in Periodicals thronahoot Ihe United
Stales and ihe Canadsa, wh wnt to become agents
lor ihe Union Magaxwr, will, please apply to Ihe
publisher immediately. All Post Masters are de-

sired lo act as agrnla lor it the usual discount will
baTe,16'''lheia Xs'petmen number will be
sent to any one wishing to tee i't .on application to
the publisher, pott-pai-

TERMS OF THE UNION MAGA-

ZINE.
"n copy one year, 'in advance, $3.n0
One copy two years, do 5,1X1

Two copies one year, do s.oo
Five do W do 10.00
Eight do flo do - 15,01)

Twelve do do do ),00

53" Editors who will copy this Pros
pectus entire, conspicuously, in their
papers, ana sena a copy marxed wnn
111k. addressed to the Union Magazine.
shall he furnished with the Magazine

'"" ' New York.

PH1VATE BOAICDIKO MOUSE.
Comfortable Board can be obtained, on

application to the undersigned, who resides
in a pleasant part of the city his charges
are moderate.

WILLIAM THOS. BAIN.

Invalnnhle Family-- Companion
(alX LECTUKEH on tli USES OF THE
C) LUNGS, Causes. Prevention and Cure of Con
sumption, Asthma, and Diseases of the Heart
On tha Laws of Longevity, and inode of pieaerv.
ing ms'e and female hralih, symmetry and beau-

ty; e posing rauae and euro of those diseaae.
thar produce Uoneumption, or shorten 111, as sf
fections of the ekin, Spine, Stomach, Bowel.
Kidney. Liver, Scrofula, Pile, Gravel, and

Complaint. It rules, easy, practical, nd
pure, form a guide to perfect health and long life.
18 Engraving.' 3t4 pane. 60 cent. Petta
9 1. Scent. By SAMUEL 8HELD N FITCH.
4; M. M. D., t 70? BROADWAY, KEYV
YORK.

Any person remitting fifty eenl free, will re
ceive one copy, by mail, to any part. The trade
supplied.

U TATE8 COLLECTING AGENT.
V, U. Palmer, Em- - Philadelphia, ha estnh sh

ed for himself high reputation as V. State Col
lecting Agent. He has office in Pbilsdelphia, N.
York, Boston, and Baltimore, in each of which
place he act as agent for this piper and by hi
rpompt, diligent and faithful discharge of the duties
of bis agency has always given lb highest atis
action, and the beat evidence of bia qualification
lor the buiatne.

Being convinced that one such agent for our es
tablishment is sufficient in tha above named cities.
we hereby give notice that hereafter V. B . Palmer
will be the only authorized agent lor the " Raleigh
Star ad-Iv- . U. Gazette to receive (ubscnptn.n
and advertisement, and grant reeeipta in the
ettiea of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, ani
Baltimore.

A "Fire mtheRearr
C7In a letter from the Washington cor.

respondent of the New York Courier &
Enquirer iu which the following paragraph
occurs. ,

"I do, however, undertake to say, bv
intelligence from Puebla, that if Mr. Trint
had conducted the negotiation properly
and placed hi despatch in the hands of
General $coll ao aa to be transmitted to
the Mexican governmsnt immediately after
the battle of Cerro Gordo, we should hare
had peace long before this period."

To which the Washington Union makes
the following reply:

"We deem it probable that if Mr
Buchanan's despatch had been transmitted
to the Mexican government immediately
after the battle of Cero 3ordo we should
have had peace before thia period. Why
it was not no transmitted is a grave question
but we undertake to assert,, confidently.
lhal ibis wis not the fault of Mr Trist.
On tbe contrary he did every thing in his
power to have it forwarded, through Gen'l
Scott.' i mi ; 1

It is necessary to say thus much in da
fence of Mr. Trist. Surely no man could
ever exclaim with mora truth than can
Gen. Scott "Save ma from my friends."

It ia staled that the coinajra at the last
six months, (namely from 1st January to
1st July 1 847.J i fl,206.S23- -. far exced- -

ing the amount coined during; any similar
period of time since tne government was
founded. All foreign coin leceived by the
governmment is now at once trantrereu to
the Mint, where it it recoined, afid paid
out as Ameucin com. '

&e. Put that by the side of No. 2 and
No. S. Who ean understand it otherwise
than the acceptance of Mr. Jones's offer!
But whed the letter proceeds to refer him to
the Adjutant General for details; and
when it is known that the Adjutant General
personally communicated the acceptance to
nir.jonei advance or tha reausition.
j ones as ine proper authority, and finally,
that tha reposition was dicta tee by Mr.
that tba master roll of the Adjutant Gener-la'sOffi- ce

"the or rice a bepebeed to
details' bore tha distinct annunciation of
the commandant "Ll. Cot.'Tfiarlet Lee

Vone,Ml the most reluctant minuV must
aamii that the case ja complete.

men loo: at what may to aaliewtrra
r election of tha commandant The of
ficial ceriificates of the Captains and sub-
alterns of two or the companies, and the
memorial of the third, expressing in dis-
tinct terras, so tale as the 27th May. and
7th and 8ih June, "the unanimoui wish of

. ..... ' 'L - J atne orpiere ana men to "be commanded
Lt. Col. Charles Iee Jones, if having been
in his name, thnugh hit influence and by
his tnevu, ftamav man" had been rais-
ed.

We look iu rain for some paliatinn cf
so miserable a want of faith, and so gross a
violation of the rights of more than two
bundled citizens. The vouchers of Mr.
JoIf i'a.jAn
qui vocal testimonial which is to be found
in the flocking-t- o his banner of two hun-
dred gallant fellows in his own county,
where he waa born and reared, are to be
read in the recommendations of Senators
and Kepresenativea of high rank, and of
all partita. Something has been said of
his youth, lit is or the ripe age for spirit,
physical endurance, ardent patriotism, and
honorable ambition. A contemporary of
the gallant Col. May and a man of the
same stuff perhaps a couple of yeats his
renior.l his fellow citizen looked with
con6denceto his reaping laurels in the same
neid where May and Weightman, and
Penp
already, b eallant deeds, eiven honorable
proof tf'ihacttft'age,ledinei'ih'd "mliTla- -

tary skill which msy be found among the
young men of WASHINGTON.

Fiom the Richmond Whig.
GEN. JONES ANDTIIE PRESIDENT.

We have read with great interest a
pamphlet recently iasued ia Washington
city, by Gen. Walter Jones, a gentleman
of lofty character, in which the shameful
conduct of the President and Secretary of
War towards his son, Charles Lee Jones,
Esq. it exposed and commented upon
with just aerveriiy. Almost officially as
sured, that, in the event ofraising a Hat- -

lallion ot Volunteers, he should b sp
pointed to command it, Mr. C. L. Jones,
abandoning his usual occupations, devoted
himself assiduously to the task in which
he was eventually successful. During all
this time aoerTort was made to undeceive
him: indeed, so far from it, his authority
was vhtuatly recognized, by the assent
giien by tho War Department to certain
of his acts pet formed as. the commander
of the bttallion: Rut, a aoon as tha
requisite number of men had been raised,
he was told not only that another individu-
al had been selected to , command it, but
that the President had never, for a moment,
intended to confer the appointment upon
him! There is but one sentiment in
Washington cay, we learn, on the subject,
andtlat ia briefly embodied in a single
sentence of a letter from the correspondent
in tharcity, of the N. Y. Journal of Com-meic- e,

who says: "There ia little ques-
tion that be (Joue) has been treated shab
bily, as Southrons say, by

.
the Government

L L If .1wincn means aomeininir worse man mean
ly." It is by such occurrences as these tnat
the real character of the incumbent of tbe
Preiidential(chair ii rxprastl!

we have. received the loi lowing notice
ofGen Jones's pamphlet from a friend in
Washington. -

, '
Correspondence of the Richmond ffhtg.

WASHixoroN, 22d July, 181J

.rA irnTU Mft h , PeoFlJ."-r-T- ht

rife of Mr, Willhm Tinker, a fisherman
in New York presented him, on , Thurs-
day with three little female Tinkers. A
Mrs Dunn of Detroit, recently, presented
her loved, and loving lord with three
little Dunna. Mrs. B. F. Cannon, of
New Salem on 1 aesday night, presented
her husband with four small Cannons,

The Printers op Boston, as we leam
from the Transcript, held a meeting to hon-

or the memory of Stephen Psye, the first
printer in the united fctatea, which took
place at the Courier office on Monday.
After some discussion, it was resolved to
appoint a committee ol five to take the sub
ject into consideration, with power to call
a meeting of the fraternity, which is to
tako place at the Tremont Temple on Mon-

day next, for the purpose of organizing an
assocition for the erection of the proposed
Monument at Mount Auburn. This meet-
ing is intended to be a general - one, em
bracing manter, journeymen and apprem
tices. "z , . ,;'- -. s . ... '.

, To drive away Musquiiote.
: Attach a piece of flannel or eponge to a

thread, made faat to the top of a bedstead,
wet the flannel or Iponge with camphorated
spirits, and the musquitoes will leave the
room. v. ; '

of
the evening a stranger iu a travelling sulkey
was leisurely pursuing his ' war toward
a little tavern situated at the foot 6
mounUin in one of the Western Slate.
A little in advance of him a negro returning
irom me plough waa singing tho favorite
Ethiopian melody,

. , owia aowa w soiiiBon Aliry,
V Lnf tins age,;. .,

The stranger hailed hint' 'Hallo! ancle,
yon snowball.- - i

'Kah!' said the blacker, holJing ep his
horee. f i,.

Ia that the halfway hoaca ahead von- -....a m -yen m um

No: sah; th-- t mass a Billy Lemond's ho
tel.' ' ' v; --. i,,,

Hotel, ahf Billy Lemonds!
Yes, sah, you know masaa Billvf he

sed to live at the motif uv Cedar Creek;
he done more now thouirh he keeDS man--
s8us nice house now, I tell you. .,

indeed; v :..,. . , ?

'Yes, sah; you stop dah die ebenins; I
speck; all speclable gem men put up dah.
Yow chaw paccah, maasaT' ' ;t , .

Yes Sambo; heie ia aoms real Cavendish
for yeu.'

1 ankee, raasss, tankee, sir; Quash my
bame.' 'i;

Yes aah, at yoar service. ;Ohl trruaU
ed but the delighted African, dia nice; he
he belter uaa de Ureen Kivt-- i tankee sah'
tankee. .,,

Well Quash, what kind of a gentleman
is Mr. LeotondT V

Oli, he nice man, monsous nice man
em pe ruin gemmen in de fust style and I
lake care uv the horses. I b'bng to him
snd tho I lay it.'massa Billy mighty cleber.
He lunny too, tell a heap av stories bout
ghosts and spirits, notwithstandin' he
fraid on 'em heeeelf too, my 'pinion.

Afraid of ghosts, eht'said the traveller
musing. ' Well, go ahead Quash as it's
getting late,,! wilt atop with Mr , Leatood

ies, aan gee ua nere uoooin: go
livelv. and settinr Oat at a lb risk trot.

hollowed by the traveller the musical
Qtia3h again broke out in ' '

Owin down to Shintbon Alley. ' ' '

Tho burden oT 'Long lime ago, was ap-
parently taken up by one in an adjoining
cornfield which occasioned Quash to
prick up his ears with some surpriaTj he con
tinued, however, with '

Lang time

And the same voice responded from (he
field. . . .... i ,s

Who, datP exclaimed the astonished no.
gro suddenly checking his horses and look-

ing around on every side for the csuse of
his surprise.

Oh never mind, drive ahead snowballs
it's some of yoar master s spirits, I sup-
pose.' ..... , T .

Quash in a thoughtful mood led the war
to'the tavern without uttering another word.
Halting before the . stranger . wa waited
upon by the obliging Mr. Lomond, a bust-

ling talkative gen knian, who greeted his cus
tomer with 'Light, sir light. Here John

Quash never mind your, umbrella, sir
here Quash, take off that liunk walk

in, sir John take out that chair box
come sir) and this horse to the stable do
you prefer bitn lo stand on a dirt floor sir?

ii you piease, sir, ue is rawer panic
ular about his lodging.' ,

Carry him to the lower stable, Quash,
and attend him well; I always like to see
a horae well attended, to and this is a
noble critter too.' continued the landlord,
clapping him on the back,

'
lake care,. will youTV

.What the duce! exclaimed the landlord,
starting back.

t
None of your familiarty,' said the horse,

looking pitofully around at the astonished
landlord. ' . ..

'Silence, Bc1zebub,r said tho traveller, ca
ressing the snimal and turning to the land-

lord observed; 'you must excuse him; he
is rather sn aristocratic horsa the effect
of education, sir.' ;.ffie

'He's a witch, sir. .... .. ... ,,, ,,
'Who boa Belzebub-loo- se' the traces,

Quash. . What are you staring, alt He'll
not eat yon.' .;' '.-

, ::l
'Come, landlord,' said Belxebnb, 'l want

oats. -
-my ..v.,;i

Quttsh seatterred the landlord backed
into the porch end the traveller was left
to jump mto the vehicle, and drive around
in search of the stable himself. Having
succeded to bia satisfaction, ia disposing
of his horse, he returned to the tsvern. ,rf

Anon supper esme on. . ihe eggs had
apparently chickens in themj the landlord
confused at such a mortifying: circumstance
promised the traveller amends from a cold
pig which st be inserted tne carving kntie
into it, uttered a piercing squeal which was
responded to by a louder one from tbe
landlady, f Down went the knife and fork,
and the perspiration began to stand in large
drops upon the forehead of the host, si he
looked fearfully at the gruoterj bis attention
was taken however, by a voice from with
out, ealling out ; -

Hillol houael landlord!' 1a '
Aye. comroing- - gentlemen more travel

ler do help yourself, air,', , (,

Coming gentlemen here, John a light
bring m light to the door-Sall- y, wait on
the rentlleman' and - out i the landloid
bounced followed by John with lights,, but
returned with a look of disappointment r

This is n mere private controversy.
L,ven if it were, the facts disclose such nt
ter faithlessness in public men, and so gross
an outrage upon individual riirhr, that
nothing short of the most hopeless stagna
tion ol public spirit could witness it
wiUlout being stirred to indignation, bring
inir' the cue home to every man's heart,
and making it 1 ia own quarrel. I say
maivulual right, because honest men and
true men, all the world over, feel that there
are rifihts, albeit not "so nominated ii tbe
bond," which are just aa closely fastened
upon the conscience and just as sacredly
inviolable ' as if they bad been moulded
into foR o(Lworda and jeref,i te4 Jnto
ora?a ur maruie. i ney who are uncon.
scious of the presence of these ''unembodj.
ed spit its," of just obligation, are rarely
sensible of stay other d uty than such as can
be enforced 'by the gripe of the stipstafjor
vindicated by the terrors of the cowskin.
For a case like ihis, with actors such as
these, there is no remedy but the lah of
public opinion. To read the mere detail
of larts, -- to hear th' self told narrative
presented by the mere documents them-
selves which form the appendix to this
pamphlet, is enough to arouse every in-

dependent mind to publish, far and wide,
the ahamelets perfidy the absolute swin
dling (for it is ntiiher more nor leas) to
wiiien piace ami pnwer anu puuiic "trust
have been prostituted in this transaction.

Put the case upon the ground upon
which tbe President is officially defended;
and be it remarked, there hos been no volun-

teer voice raised in his defence . Say there
wit no express promise of the commission
to Mr. Jones, Can any thing be clearer
than that those who meant to use this
batlallion, either to re w aid an adherent
or lo wound a dissenter, not only stood by

n I saw Mr. Jones lavishing his energies
and with rare public spirit expending thous-
ands ofdollars in recruiting, clothing and
feeding the men who were to compose it,
but by positive and chs ar. affiinati ye,

acta, encouraged him to proceed? ' And
all' the- - Aime, a it i no w shamefully avowed,

having' his inexorable
exclusion from well earned honor to which
alone he looked for his re ward the oppor-
tunity of serving hia country actively in
(he field! To Mr. Jones's credit ought it
to be known, that the pecuniary taciificcs
lo which he submitted in raising this bat-

talion, were such as to place , beyond all
question the complete disinterestedness
and patriotism of his conduct. While ihe
work dragged on slowly and with difficul-

ty in large and populous States, and while
the idea of raising a single company within
the narrow limits of, this District, now
reduced to a single county, seemed to eve-

ry oie almost a forlon hope, he never
despaired or halted for a moment in his
rnterprize. In the saddle from sunrise to
sun set, with his agents in alt quarters
with Ihe St. Charles Hotel thrown open,
not ss a place of rendezvous merely, "but
turned into a barrack man by mana tliey
came in to serve under his banner and
from tbe moment of their enlistment be-

came his chsrge and cure. Every officer
selected by him wiib a judicious regard to
his capacity to attract good material, and eve-
ry man, from the instant of his volunteering,
relieved from the otherwise inevitable expos
ure to theneceseiiy of seeking other means of
support in me interim ui ms reception into
the ub'ic servicers a member of a complete
corps, no one can fait to see thai the primary
and most meritorious srrvke of creating the
battalion was wholly his. Nor can any body
be blind to the overruling aulhot ity ofan elec
tion by volunteers of Ihcir own commander.
expressed and ascertained by the rare , and
unequivocal act of coming forward, man by
man, and signing an of&cial muster-rol- l,

binding themselves to serve under the
command of "Col. Charles Lee Jones-- "

With what inexpressible contempt must all
honest minds contemplate the hypocrisy
which prates about the rights of citizen
soldiers and the binding foice of elections
by volunteers, and at the same time thrusts
aside an election. like this, and by iron
rule of martial discipline, forces upon such
a corps, bo Drought within the prohibitions
and penalties ol desertion, an officer of the
regular- - army, still holding bia commission
of Captain in the Corps of Engineers!

But let any man look at No. 2 of tbe
sppendix, where, in ale Iter Mr. Marcy, he
offers to raise tbe battalion; and No. 3, in
wbich'Mr. Marcy informs him that "itis not
contemplated at this time to call for addi
tional troops or this description," but that,
"should the stale of the war render further
call for volunteers necessary, tha Depart
ment will take pleasure in giving as favora-

ble a consideration to your (hit) patriotic
offer, aa a due regard to simil a orraai
from other quarters may justify"--an- d say
whether this is not a clearly implied prom-

ise that if his orraa (the battalion) should
be accepted, his appointment to Ihe com-

mand would accompany tbe acceptance?
Who would have dreamed, that while they
accepted his ''fathiotic orrta to raise mA

battalion for service, they meant to appoint
11 tbe officers be should present enrol

his men pay the public mouey upon
the dontract made by commissioners of his
appointment, snd then coolly tell him thst
he was a mere stronger and interloper, not
entitled to be counted ia the corps of his
own creation.

Look a little further. ' lUad the lette
of Mr. Matey, announcing to Gen. Jones
that the President lias now ' decided to

before; tlieiM V aneuav 01 sunt, it is nest lor
stadenl to cater Coll no at the beginning of the

.firat Mtaioa: aad for aUmissioa it tint time into
th rminw Class, (hey mutt at a ad an approved
Extsnioalioa on English Grammar, Geography, Ar- -
Jthmetie. Latin Header, Ubiit bock,) Sallait.
Virr.il, Buaoliend 6 hooka of the JEniada, Cice
ro Oratioas.j ram uracs Laoa, d4 Auo-nhon- 'a

Anabiaii.
There are many Toonfc' men who, deiire tone

(juire an attentive English and Scienti6 education
without protecutrng the ancient laaguafet.

Our course of study la ao arranged aa to meet
the wsnts of all soeb, provided they pretest them-
selves at the beginning of the first session. And
the benefita to be, derived from thO ate of the Li
braries and Iraaa attendance on the literary Sntie- -

liet which are attached to the College tbouM t..i
very tfTreng iodoeenaentt td tiieli fon,; n,. u 40
protetote their atadiet heie. I order -- enter
upon the English and Scientific course, the ttadeiit
suit be thoroughly acquainted with Grammar,

Geography and Arithmetic.
The cipenieiof thia Institution are at followti

Board per session VOj Tuition and deposit lee
per tessioa lii 30 or $135 for the Collegiate
year, with incufenta expense, including teat books
furniture, fuel, he. for room in College, rYekel
money ia an extra matter altogtlier. More than it
necessary to meet the reasonable wanta ol a student
will prove injurious. The practice of cnnlitctinf
debit with tradesmen in the tkiuity bf College it
ia ilie hirhest degree pernicious. A law ol the
State of Virginia, with a view to provide a rem-
edy for thia bane of all Colleges, is to thit effecti
That anv men hsnt who shall trust a Collrre-siode- nt

without lyen'al antkerity fvtm hit parent r
guardian, shall, anon conviction of the bet, forfeit
the debt, forfeit his licente, and nay a penalty of
fsuu. lt psre nti tnd guirdisni. uaye due .regard
to Ibis law. and where it may be strietlr neeestarv
to open an account frith a Mercksut, Ul the tndf
vidua! be designated, and toe amount specified, and
the evil will cease,

PREPARATORY DK PART M EXT.
In eonneiion with the College it is proposed to

establish Preparatory Schools 111 different placet.
One it now established in the vicinity ol College,
the sessions eotrctponding with those of

one at Ridgeway, N C. on the Raleigh and
Gaston Kail Road, and one at (Jerri tbifrg at the
junction of the Portsmouth with the Petersburg
Rul Road, will go into operation by th middle of
January, 1 848, if not earlier. The first object of
these Schools is to prepare young men for College;
the course of study, however, is such as to fit them
to meet the demands of I be neighborhood, and
qualify atudents for Hie ordinary occupations of life.

FACULI V OF COLLEGE.
W. A. SMITH, D. U PrMiileM and Professor
wenwi sftid Moral l'hlIosotiT.

Language.
. Prof, of Experi

mental Scientes.
EZEKIKL A. BLANCH, A. M. Prof, of pure

and applied Mathematics.
OLIVER II. P. CORPENV, A. B. Tutor of An-

cient Languares and Mathematics.
Dr. 1. SCHI.MM EL, A. Al. Initraetor ot tbe

Prenah
PRINCIPALS OP PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

W ILLI A M T: DA VIS, Principal of the Piepar-tor- y
School at College.
- Principal of the Preparatory

School at Ridgeway, N. C.
Pi ioeipal of the Preparatory
School at Uareysbarg, N. C.

Not Arrangements are in progress that will
enable ua in a tew week to announce a Professor
of "Experimental Science," that will be highly
gralilying to the Irienils of the College.

We wish to supply the schools at Ridge sy and
Gareyahurg with competent Tcacbera a&d eXferi-enee- d

disciplinarians of established reputations.
We invite the attention of gentlereea devoted to
the proletsioa ol Teaching, to those schools, at
promising permanent anil lucrative situations. Let
ters, post-pai- d, addressed to the subscriber at
Hnyd'on, Mecklenburg, Va. will receive due at-

tention. V. A. SMITH.
July 2. 8"-- 3.

THE
UNION MAGAZINE

LITERATURE AND A RT.
EJited by

.MRS. KIItKLAND,
Author of "A New Uom-.- ," Forest Lile," Ete,

- And filled with

Contributions from the most eminent
Writers of the Country.

It require some experience in catering for
the publie taste, to enter upon the conduct ot a
Be Msgxinc with sanguine hope of success. To
a mere observer, the field seems fully occupied
every advantageous position secured, sad all avail
able loic enlisted. It would appear, upon a casual
ie, as if nothing could be added to the fluttering

host of many-colour- ed competitors for publie favor,
hkh swaren usl before lb opening of each calen-

dar month.
Spread their light wing of saffron: or of blue, .

and By to th atlersnost parts ot the earth, delight-
ing the ladies la the torrid sane with our conur.
table winter fashions, and enlightening tbe dandies
ol St . Petersburg with our opinions on polities.
The American travelling in Sweden, or In Italy, it
already tare of a naoolbly standard by which to reg-
ulate his notion ot foreign countries,, the gentle-rae- a

of the ward-roo- m touching at Homolulu for
supplies in the course bf a three years' cruise, look
tor th New York knd Philadelphia Magaiioet at
Confidently at for the replenishment of the water-bJti- t.

Why, then, attempt the establishment of
another? Ueeause it It the veritable belief ol the
publisher ot th Union Mag. sine that much may
yet be done Jor the advancement nl th. popular
class f publication. Evrry day witnesses the pro-
gress of our country in every thing connected witb
Literature and Art, and every day ehowe an increase
In the number ol those who lake an Interest in this
progress. A taafa for rtfiaed culture will always
more than keep pace wi'h the efforts which may be
mtde to meet it requirement, and where there

as see reader able to judge eot redly ol oar pev
tiodieal Ifeeratar twenty . Tear tgo, hundred
air aow be found, not one of whom will be Batis-
te with a tame mediocrity, whether ia literary
matter or tHutrtimc "r"" v: -

Oar plan for the Union Magastoe embrace all
.that enterprise, industry", skill and cost can ac-

complish lor puklteatioa of thit detcr ptian. We
aay ear plan, (or w art) thy of promising very

peM thiags before hand. Our literary tontributors
wJI be nearly the asm as those whot writings
Ireadv give value 10 the other monthly magaxiena,

althoogbwe hope 10 add to these n and
highly-esteem- asmet same which are destined to
grew upon public furor hereafter But in the ant-
ler of pictorial illtl triliou we Lave a little mora to

y. .
Oar er-ff-i tt jngs sre to be rselsivly from origin-

al desntnt by V. II. MatU n, and ot these we
shsll offer In each namUer, one in meigotint by H.
S. BMhier I". Ihry, and ane line enerasinc bv
M. Oaaerne re Jol.B C MeR.e. beside iliastratKe
wao4.fal( by I F. Child and P. Umn.it. dls--
Hrseu uiroun Uc biMif ot the work, and a colored

ina pl-- e. angiattd Ij W. B. iiaraard, which
- rr-- , nm as tae iiaekaodo of lh aaonUi

U lhe be any reality in te warm jkUrust laiel)

this day, soar noon closo f xamination a. -

the heels ofh,orse shoes jrrnin ore? 4he "
doorSt.casement,

- 1
aa .a bulwaik. ;,iinst witch

"'

cs, uoogoouus. ana outer evil smuts. t
,: s , ;,.. X.X"l.WffC papett

PRONU-NCUTIO- Or iSXICAN
: ' r vNAMT '
ao OC the troubles of tlioae who read'

the news papers now a days, it .to know' .
hew lo pronounce the names ofroexicaQ. '
men and places which are found In them'1
For the satisfaction ofour reader we conyl
from the Cincinnati Commercial with some
slight corrections mi de by the New . York
Tribune the following list of. Mexican
names, and the pronunciation of them- - as y
nearly as it ca be given. It is to be, 0. t
ttced that Mexico in common with eiher.
Snaniah colonies has departed very retlv
from the pure pronunciation of tl.e danT !
guage: ,. uf:,i 5,f

Aamet Pfonwtcittiion . Definition, f
m neaaaa aa is Mm nar.saa kaa

falma ,: v day Uah rl-aaa-ls aurf i

rat Alio ran-i- o adi-i- o l all I ra.
Santlairo 8aa-ta-- )i r VBt Jtnaa, Justin w

kio aui Mem , k a tkl Mart iv Kanh kisw
Chap parr
lhaparral Osah-palirTa-ht Cluap af baski I
ttatMaero . Usba-eks.r- o tah labor

Ranefto "'

Haaitratla Hah-aadb- a PlraisuW .lu ' f
fcloa , fay-lo- a . , rUmserl .an f'' . rAkxr
Moatrray Maa-ta-fa- sx , (:Tht Kinf 4 Hta v

i ';,. : taoaataiq,
Plsis risk-la- h ; Publia aanar.!1
Itinamada Insitl rar'r
Lo Murtoa Loht Mwar-tu- Laad of tb stead., , i ,
baRillo Swt-i-- yi ' Bid bill or 111 of

Barn Vista Bwev-- n Vcs-to- b Pleats Vast.,.. . . ,

Eslaaaoe -k . , ,. ArtifialaJ poad of .

ater. ' ' .
Ataa r ' Af art) '?: ,i Watar.' I
No via I ; well, riaa tr .

, .1 ... ( efvbbli isdratro'-
- t. ,tU h aataWssm.'l

Ana Notva At wall Kavyvh Naar Watar. v t

Ubss-tlslaa- d Irfsba ' 'Waif.- -

Uarralvo .. a rani , I.. ,
Bicrra , Sev rr rH ' Maaataia rMva.
8aa loan da TJlua Saa WbahS dt Oa - - -

. loo --,iBM ,(.. Hi, -

Vara Crux . .. Vay rah Crooa Tru Cro, '
Alvarado Al rb dbo . ' ' '
Aatoa Uaard , Aa toa tsar Mb Liaard eohrtr f . ;

Jlp Hab lab uakj , ; ,f Jalap.,,; .,
MaxwO iayaen , -
SerilUiow Ba r fa ok ria r Baari..4 titrnftnn'.i
Ranita ,, BoataUh , , Frttly, . ,

'lV lf Viyis' '"-- -

Ampadia Am poo aha alt .els
Crtal'"'1 ! UAaaktas ,'M

Prde I lah rag itlta ,,,--, fc,

Uoates Fanas r wo a rsm ass

r.i it.:r--
A, preAoiier. i ot u;4

, The Home Journal ondcf the hfa of
its foreign rsneties nss ine suojomea
curious statement relative, to a Preacher;
who is exciting great attention la Parrie .
and who deaerves lobe regarded as b taur
tyr in the cause of truth: ! vt4

The month of. Mar,-(whic- h in ;, the
devotional calendar ia the month of Mary,)
has beettatgnaliBed thia-ye- ar at; nst byr '
evening service, with the churches brilliant
ly lighted at which preached newiy aimed
missionaries irwn an quarter us sua wuhu.
One preaclipr was much run after by7 the
gay world an emaciated, r exhausted,
maimed skeleton of a priest who hat beeir
tortured in variouot ways by --the savages
to whom he carried the gospel. - Hv preach
ed in the Church of Sti Vincent-ds-ra- o

and at his rising in the pulpit,; a general
murmur ' of eompaaaioa a through .th
awerably.. His face was gashed, and Jita
bead listened to ope snouiuer oy attempie
that had been made to, twist , his neck,
II is discourse consisted u , a recital of
what he had, suffored for, the', Savior;
lt waa aimDlr and modesty told' and' pro
duced the most thrilling effect. " The lift-
ing of his hands jn prayer at the close show-
ed that the nsils had '' been plocked from
his fingers in torture.' This singular tnis-siona- ry

has been invited iodine at the Til-illeri- es,

and when asked by the king wkat
could be done for him or what he wished, .
his reply ass, to be permitted to return
as aoon as possible, lo the esvsgesJ'V .

iiBi iir'MjriBRAZIL. in(n.b fa.i,' "

''Tho1 Waahinffion eorrespondentof the -

N. Y. Journal of Commerce writes)
I have learned from good authority; that

our government, since Mr. Tod left in the
Ohio For Brazil, have determined te make
such concessions to the government of Bra-- .

til a will; prevent lariher difliculties wim
that power., JLaat week the ' subject waa i

disoussed in the Cabinet, and there waa
much disagreement there in relation lo it.

The point waa, whether thisrTovetern.
ment should insist that Lient.' Davis end
the sailors were tinder the jurisdiction of
the United State, in the aame Manner as
if they had been on the deck of thsir ship,
or whether they were, while on shore, an-

swerable to the municipal anthoriiica of
Brs2il.. It war decided , . that they were
subject to the municipal law of jBrazil;
and. thia point being yielded, there ean be
no further troable, in, the matter; after. Mr.
Wise has been succeeded by Mr. Td,


